Does hand-behind-back range of motion accurately reflect shoulder internal rotation?
Shoulder internal rotation (IR) is commonly assessed by an indirect method where the hand is placed behind the back and the distance reached by the tip of the extended thumb is recorded. The aim of this study was to assess the validity of measuring active IR range of motion (ROM) by use of the indirect hand-behind-back (HBB) ROM method in subjects with shoulder pain of mechanical origin. We recruited 137 subjects with unilateral shoulder pain. HBB ROM was determined by measuring the distance between the T1 spinous process and the radial styloid process. Active shoulder IR was measured in the supine position in 45 degrees or 90 degrees abduction. Correlation coefficients adjusted for measurement error were calculated. HBB ROM demonstrated only a low to moderate correlation with active shoulder IR. Active HBB ROM is not an accurate method of measuring active shoulder IR in patients with shoulder pain.